WJCL Meeting

December 7, 2008

Brookfield Academy

**Attended By:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Kodner</td>
<td>Homestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Tess</td>
<td>Brookfield East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Fotsch</td>
<td>Brookfield East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keely Lake</td>
<td>Wayland Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ganley</td>
<td>DSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Osier</td>
<td>BA Upper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Greenwald</td>
<td>MUHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Boldt</td>
<td>MUHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Goryl</td>
<td>MUHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Stemm</td>
<td>MUHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hur</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Lohman</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Stone</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindley Henson</td>
<td>CMH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Armstrong</td>
<td>CMH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Wright</td>
<td>Brookfield Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Garinski</td>
<td>DSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thess Dobbs</td>
<td>Eastbrook/DSHA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benjamin Olneck-Brown  West
Maggie Steindorf  BA
Nathan Shippee  Rufus King
Brooke Schueller  Homestead
Henry Skupniewicz  West
Danielle Huxley  BA
Laura Nettesheim  BA
Ben Lamers  BA
Mara Steven  BA
Patrick Shirley  BA
Mavis Roesch  Rufus King
Marianne Wallach  Homestead
Jack Trunzo  BA
JoAnn Polito  Beloit

Minutes:

A. Call to order 1:13 pm

B. State Convention

a. Collection of convention dues and for

Please turn them in ASAP!
a. Location
i. General Assembly
   Friday- same place as last year
   Thursday/Saturday- hotel

ii. Testing
   Thursday-hotel
   Friday- union

iii. Certamen
   Union

c. Spirit
i. Spirit Themes
   Thursday- JCL: Imagination Nation (school shirts/colors)
   Friday morning- Da Vini Da Vidi Da Vinci
   Friday night- Run wild- to infinite and beyond
   Saturday- Semper ubi sub ubi

ii. Service competition
Do competition next year. Thursday have recognition for service. Have national 2nd VP Sherelle Wu speak? Schools that have done service can fill out form that will be sent out by Nathan Shippee.
d. Election

i. Voting rights

Candidate code of conduct meeting on Thursday night after curfew in Joann Polito’s room. Motion to put code of conduct into bylaws made by Brooke Schueller and seconded by Benjy Olneck-Brown.

ii. Declaration of candidacy

Due December 15! Send form to hskup@tds.net

e. Proposed Amendments

Corrections being made to amendments and will be sent via email or provided next meeting.

f. Convention program

i. Printers

Homestead will print. Brooke Schueller will write and format the programs. Possibly add names of chaperones and sponsors?

ii. Certamen schedule

Next meeting

iii. Convention schedule

Next meeting
iv. Speaker for General Assembly

Next meeting

C. Miscellaneous

Collect loose change/donations at state convention for memorial for Dr. Stone. Iron out details at next meeting.

Will have karaoke on Thursday night.

Jack Trunzo will create contract to get a DJ for under $300 for dance.

D. Adjournment 3:02 pm

Next meeting- Inn at the Park in Madison on January 10 at 1pm.